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The1 steamet. A'etiw arrived from Kins--
tbn yesterday evening with 81 bales of
dotton and; 101 barrelsof,r'osin,'"!;;i:;'a,,1

The VneMtmt in from Tretttdn' with
J? bales of cotton." a it - ,n i '..

The KajfOfte is efl to Trenton .and l
. . 'I'

pe in v.y?
The JCiiwion is On a' trip to White Hall.
The;:?r ja .cruising up Contentnea

reek," ''..
TheJFIjn. caleft on schedule time
if.Baylboro'je.sterday; toorhltig.

'nfiij ,'it.(... ,'. .

hureb Serrleea.
Christ Church-V'.- Wl Shields Rector
21st Sunday after Trinity.' Holy Com--

t H a. m. - Prayers at 5 p. m. Sunday
hool at 3:30 p. m.C The - public are al--

Ways invited to attend" the sendees of
his Church. v . .

'

Neuse street Methodist Church-Ser- -

ylces at 11 a. m. and ai?:30 p. m. by the
jfustor, Rev. Dr Burkhead. The !er

tices will beein, proraDtlv at. the time
appointed. Suaday School at 3 p. m.,

H. Bell Superintendent.
Pollock street Chapel Sunday School

fct 9 a. fie;oSprwrjnteneht
Ptayer-meetih- g atiiSO pV ni..'

Baptist Church The regular pastorate
pf,Rev,C.A Jqnkinsicpramences in
this church y, Services at 11 a. m.
and 7i p. m. The publio are cordially
invited to all the services of the church.
Sunday1 school at 8 p. m.' ,

The Disciple's Convention. '

. ij.,,,;1;,, FIRST DAY"''''.' ''
This assembly convened at Farmville,

Pitt county, Oct. 10th. , The annual ser
mon by Rev.,E. E.. .Orvis, of Kinston,
paused a larger delegation for the first
.day than usuaV-- ; Pat sickness prevented
Mr. Orvist and Rev.. F, M. Green, of
Ohio, addressed, tha meeting from II
CoTv IYV: !'We believe, therefore,, we
peak" "The Source of Missionary

Zeal." He proved by abundant evidence
that, as is one's faith so will be his words
and deeds, closing with a review of

. . '. k "'".' .
general missionaryyprK ana an appeal
to all' jobesiir 'ihemselvea In the "gochl

work:"'" "
Rev, J. J Harper of Smithfield was

elected Mo4arator,' and J,' y.' Harper, 'of
Johnson county, Secretary.., It was do
cidea to1 "receive the reports from
churpbes by 4istrioJa,Rey.IF, M. preen
addressed fhe convention.' explaining
the nature of 6ur general'; missionary
caiiventidh whioh iasserables in Cincii)
nati Oct. 26fc and 27th, and insisting
on this State uniting with the genefal
work and delegating. The singing was
good, and alively interest prevailed.; r t
'a fight! RevJ U w:J b&idybi m

Jones, county i ditrie, preached.; ;He

spote irom sne,i passage, iVYe are no
more strangers' ,andi foreigners,' but
fellow-citizen- iwith'.the saints." By
practical lBationsJie shewed, the
disafe vantages of being both ar stranger
and foreigner,' iand 'oh the other-- : hand
the great pleasure Add ptofit of being

fellow-citizen- -, irf the, sense; of 'being
'fitly framed together',', in, tha (treat
temple of.God'B people for a( dwelling
place, in His Holy Spirit.

SECOND DAY. u

day mprning, oanie, bright and
promising for , the , , work , of the day.
Quite an increase in the number of dele
gates jhd vpreache'rf (jvas manjf est.
Promptly ithe business, began. ) .The lm
portant business of1 the-- morning Was
hearing reports from churohes, which
showed a . prosperous .condition with
here and there a shading of gloom and
and despondency , . fir

At 11 am.ihe'fcpnventidii adjourned
tdhatut'the! reading 6f:RevI. E. OrvU
address" ott 'The 1 "Ancient ' 0def of
thrngs it : iiace'd thja .history pt ,the
church from the dayB of the apostles to
the present, showing, the decline.. of
primiUyef'p'ure' Christianity5 ; till;;0ie
days of LutfWV Calvin, and Wesley
since than I day Cthe J gradual t return to
the 'simple tteachingsi ct God 'p word
which rfow 'clearly' shows itjelf'inihi
spirit of fc'ls'tige? 1He' 'citinfcluded with
an appeal to-- MWive'toHne 'Situation
catcln thi jjpit.ahd" fak ttdyahtage'of
the tide, which if taken at its flood will
lead on,to.fprtnne'..r''il'-- m- - 'i

Tto convention appomtea a very im-

portant committee wi'ose dutV it tts'fo

arrange pr'eachin.loFthe churches of
the i .entire ' State,., under what Id com
monly known as the District Planv

AJ!'. &;rn Revi'?J.;!;1;Burris,fjt' tt,
Roahoke district, preaclied bnd'ot his
ablest sA6njJ whiclfJfuU of good

suggestions weighty ana powerful.
,. ; , - More anon, . , B

- Tl f 1 fH Ilk
to cleanse' the teeth with SOZQDONT.
and you will be repaid in maturer years
and very probably in age, by the posses-sio- nr

of sound molars and incisors, which
will cive you a more youthful look than
you would 'Othorwisehave, and enable
you to chew without incurring the pen-n!'v- "i

of a toothache. And."When ,you
have" tr.ii.Iren; m the'same fragrant
nrenari:,:on and ther will have ample
cuise to be pratoful to you. Don't omit
a lor a tflnIe day. ( .'i .,' , i

one in all'respecte. It is the State fair
and' It gives us pleasure to note general
interest manifested ,in it. It is'a'igobd
sign."l AU sections of the State Will be
iv'UXf pftght to" be, represented. -- Many''
ladie ym' te' riere! arid 'ad'arriy W
bea'utiyof ' whch North; :Car6llhav may
Veil be proud will' grace the balls ' and
fill the grandstand. We must not omit
mention of the, bicycle .ces, in. which
there wiu ne a number pi entries; ' it is
hoped the merchants of ' the' city t Will
make special displays .at . the grounds..
borne of the factories and mills in the
various sections of the State will make, 'a:: - ' -- M j.L " li .n.. a.L- -lays turn guouB,, iu luuuutxi

ibit promises' to 'be' intei'osting.

-- " ".'IcilC-
.i kit I nui.IT KrinEH. r i

jar. is. Ui,HpnisDury( superwtouuent
Of., the Haile. gold mine( yasin , the city
yesieraay, carrymg o,uuu worm 01
gold in his hand. The,re were s4x

bars m - air and it was1 a ' beautiful
sight From the ' frequency i of i Mr.
Spillsbury'e VisiW 'to ,'.the,)tcity, with
gpld, ,we , iwpuld ,, imagine; that the
paue is, - doing good,, work. He

gs nve to six snuuu cars in rrom tne
mine every two weeks atid makes the
other gold miners envy him. We are
toldi that well,-a- s the Ilaila.is doing,
there are three mines in the .vicinity of
Charlotte that are doing as wollj if hot
bettet, Journal-Observe- r. ''

- .. J.t...v I i ...
i i THE LATEST 'NEW 8. . u

,!! .. 'o ..!,; i .'i;!-.-

i Washington, Oct. 13,r-T-he October
corn report of the .Department of Agri-
culture fully sustains the telegraph!
summary of the" 10th of September,
relative to the injuries Dy the frosts oi
the 8th, 9th and 10th. There were
ight frosts later, the .most, noticeable

being ; on i the 10th in the northwest.
The State average of condition shows
the extent or the injury, ' which
was: ' greatest in Michigan, ' Wiscon
sin, Uhio and .iNew ixork. anere
was; also . n a, , ..severe, j,,, .loss, in
Minnesota and, Pakota, and, some dam-
age in the elevated portions of Pennsyl
vania and 'West 'Virginia', in the north"
em counties of Indiana' and Illinois, in
the least advanced rields of Iowa; but
scarcely any in Nebraska and nonq ; ,in
Kansas is, reported excepf a few places
in northern Kentucky and, Missouri.
There is no mention of frost in any of
the States' south of Pennsylvania. '

lhe reduction of state average is: In
Michigan from C0 to 45, in Wisconsin
frpm 76 to 50, in Ohio from 83 to 63, in
New Ybrkfrom77 to 57; "The reduction
is 7 points in Illinois, and 5 in Indiana.
The ' high September figures have been
materially reduced by the frost. The
loss of condition from the drought has
become more, apparent, causing slight
reductions of the September estimates
of many or the southern btates.

. ' . : i ,i , ,
Young' Men, Middle Aged Men and

All Men, who suffer from early indiscre
tiona wjll ,find Allen's Brain Food the
most . powerful invigorant ever intro- -

. . ,i a i. i ll.aucea : once resroruu oy ii. tnre ih uu
relapsei Try it? it never fails. ' 81; 6
for 5. . At druggists, or by mail from
J. HfAllen, 315 First Ave. New York
City,,,. i , i

COMMERCIAL.
' 'Jo'tnsii. OFricE, bet. ii,eP. M,

i COTTOJf;' "'

Sales 38 bales' yesterday at 91 to: 9.90,

Sales 'for the week' '700 balcsagainst
'$5S the' same'week of last" year deficit

'.Total "sales this 'seasoii' 1207 bales
agains'sOlalesVlast:' year; showing a
deficit) ,pf ,1407 balm, or in other .words,

.we are, behind over one nan tne amount
received to date last year. Of course
the, unfavorable weather for picking
has had much to do with, the, falling off

in receipts, but then it begins to look as
if the crop in our immediate vicinity is
badly short.) j, ..; t ;(t ;

ill ,U'.i NEW.VORK BPQTS.

J 11-1- ?,

.ifAtJMtwrt rvtTVTVfl

October. , lOiSO ,'10.50 io.5a.
'November 10.58 ; ,10.56 t '10.59.

December, 10.69' vs, 10.66 ; 10.69.'!
" " : LIVERPOOL 8P0T.

rOplandBe.l-lO- .
iOHeanS,6A:8lf . b Y'OUr)

.'I' jrffiTUUES.,
October, 6 ;,

'''NoVenAer','6'8i64.
December, ir(J4.,

Rick 90a95c.
Corn Jn hulk 60a70p,t ,,

. ToaPRNTiNB-Di- pi $2.25; hard 81.25.
; Tab Firm at J.25 and $1.60. .iu .;.

Beeswax2oo. peribwi .1(.-t- ; vi
, ,HoiBTr 75( per gallon. , , ,,-- -, i

Beef On foot, 5o. to 6c.
i HAjtarrountry, 131o. per pound.'

UBftUcddntllJlc. lhvj'J ,
:)F$m BpRr-fa- c, pe5 pound. s
; Eaas lyoj per dozen, .. ' " '

PEAjJtrriftlal.iS pefbushel.
'"FoddekJj-80- : to 1 per hundred.ui

ipNs$qfe50wr,bbl.'v.:';7
APPLEs--75o.a$1.2- 6 per buBliel. n .

PiAS 85o. per bushel.
Ows 50a60o. per busheL
Hides Dry, Salic; green 6a6c.
TAUX)-ic;petlb.V- Uf . f xn
Chickens Grown,? 45a50c., per pair;

spfmgBiWOeJf': T 1 x 1 L t b ) !

Meal 70c per bushel.
. iPoTATOKS-Baha- ma 35a yam 50c.

.. . WooT-12a2- 0c. ner round.
SHiNqLE8 Westlndla,dull and;nbm.

inal; not wanted 1 Building. ,5. t inch
hearts, JM.OOrsaps, ?3.00 per M. t

!. WHOLESALE PElCE8,''.LV,'' ' "

New Mess Pork $13.00; long clears
7tc. ; shouldfers, dty salt, 0c.

Molasses and Syrups 281a45c'.,'
Salt 95o; per sack. . . i i

Flour $4).0Qa7.75 pr barrel.':

''''"vv '',, t.' ,,'',,' '';' v'v.f,Anc

The crops of all kinds are short in this
section except the qrop oJJ failures, yhiph
seriously abounds.

A. L. Griffin and Geo. H. Herring
were playing "gentlemen at large" last
Thursday, keeping "Yom Kipper," like
their bosses.

Stockton .Cook, ;thtf dashing Norfolk
cotton buyer, reached here last Tuesday
and cotton immediately popped up to 9,
Farmers feel more hopefuL .:!!i.r.,,,!

A. S. Padrick, of New Berne, former
ly of this place, who has a Jerusalem
bosB, was with us" last Thursday,' both
put of love for Kinston and respect for

Yom Kippur.Vl,; m;'l 'i.i;r;: .H
Lenoir Superior Court begins Monday

the 23d instant, Judge Fred. Phillips
beine on the bench:'1 Thpm.arp tiflicaKhR

of any great public interest on hand, all
such having been heard and gone to the
Supreme Court.'"1 1 ' 1 "'"H"'

Dr. W. A. J. Pollock has established
agencios for the sale, of his ','No. 7" with

with Greene, the druggist, at Trenton.
He is determined to give, the, people of
Jones a chance to get a "good thing."

, La , Orange Items- -

Beef has taken a sudden fall. Steak
now sells at 7 cents. ' ' .;

As soon as the baby can talk,. James
Bizzell will be called papa.

The largest crowd seen at a burial for
a long time, was - at ' the interment "of
Rev. Dr. Paris last Tuesday.

Cotton is coming in slowly and sell
ing from 8i to 91 to-da-y (Friday). 150

bales sold during the past week.
Sim Wooten took' a serious fall Friday

evening by a ladder giving way. The
fall was dangerous but the hurt was npt
seirloutfi lift ) 'fO'j

When you bring a kerosene can to
town, don't send a bar keeper to the
buggy after it; one might think it was
whiskey yaa. wanted.

There has been less buliousness and
sickpess of all kinds in this, section this

don't fair 60, well, but.it is a blpsfing,on
the people. ;j

A visit of Joyner & Williamsjichool
to the Stattf Fair next Thursday , is an
ticipated The trip will';; do jthe phpils
good, and I hopa there will lie no disap.
ixiintment. - '""rT; : - i.

p. M. stanton, Esq., returned irom a

visit to the Louisville, Exposition one

day this week. He is well pleased with
the visit and what he saw, especially so

with the exhibit of agricultural impli
ments, which he says is'equal to that at
the, CentennjaLi J"."., "" "

.
,

A notice lias been, served on th Board
of Commissioners pf our town to answer
the Complaint pf C.': W Jpyner, Esa.i,
which w,ill e ffled at' the next terraf
our superior uputt. Jfa aption is
posed, p be the long talked of aption, fpr
the recovetypf nay 'for the1 streets of.

our,,littl,o .yillagei I would seem to one
not interested, that such an action
might have a tendency to. stop rthe
growth ef the place-whi-

ch, in just now
considerable. Let, those more jpterosted
tuau 1. uutiuriuiue. ,

Out at the grounds preparations for
the fair are in progress. Machinery is
coming in, as well as many articies-co- r

the general exhibition hall. Besides
many cattleand horses arojin th tails.
Some choice . cotton ..in bales has been
sent tov Secretary WiUiams i ke'ptasj

busyas.a bee., ,
He says the fair wiu be

a gratifying success. The list of entries
is very large and the exhibit wUlcer

be a feure of the week. The sporting
men say'that some capital trotting ana
rttfniMlWilbbe jeeen. Tere wilj e

races' eadh day. Tlie Bingham cadt4
will be here Tuesday, and will, nnde
command of Lt. Batchelor, U. S. A

give their" u'suai-e'xhlbitio- df drill
Troops of the State Guard will also hi

Virginia troops will be present. Hon.
George B..;Lqi;inE j USf QornmisBioner

of Agriculture, is expected to deliver
the annual address. The marshals ar
to be in charge of that popular gentlef

corps of handsome and efficient assistr
ants. ;TheQ Iwill'i MVnuh , music
No gambling of any kind, will
be ' permitted on " the . ground4
and the best of good order will be
fjrerved'dfhrin ,h& week;.y TherejlU
be quite a number of special attractions
rfuch as sideshows wf, al kinds, ouriosil-ties- ,

etc. The week in the city will be

will be given, while both the theatres
will be occupied bv trounes. The pres
ence of seveVal' distinguished gentle-

men willbo a matter of interest., ;8en
tor iraaca,ikiway8Q hearitUy Vuloomed
here, is ' expected. Many prominent

Voldicrs will be here.
1 So the, week promises to bo a brjlliant

says; ,, a, nave taken Brown s lroq Hit
ters and find it the best tonic I have ever
used."' ;';' .vm.u.:-- ,

CITY ITEMS, j

Thla ooluinn. next to local news, it to be

Jied for local advertislDg. Rates, 10 cents a
for first- Insertion, and 6 cents a line for

each subsequent insertion.
'

biff;; WV'A.Flr,t:c,, ,;,,.;'.-

Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

l

Wot lfrjw1'm:;'New'.Berne.,

MRS. S. M. SMITH respectfully calls
the attention ef the citizens of New
Berne to the fact that she is prepared to
renovate beds by the new steam pro
cess, and solicits a share of the patron-
age,. Work called for and delivered." '. ' ' ;

i ' NOTICE. at

'o the Tax Payers of Craven

Your.Taxes for jhe year 883 ,

ARE NOW DUE,
j And must be paid before '

NOVEMBER 1st.
COSTS will be added after that day
No further notice will be given.
After November 1st, I shall proceed to

to collect by

distress;
M. IIAIIN,

octl4dtdwlt Sheriff Craven Co.

(. HENRY, BROWN, ,

1TV STALL No.
, i NEW MARKET,

Keeps the Best Oysters the Mm ket Affords

013 GIVE HIM A TRIAL. tf

Assignee's Sale.
The assots of A. H. POTTER & CO.

will be sold at the Store, on Pollok
street, on the 20th and 22d of October.

A. M. BAKER,
octlldtd Assignee.

Special Notice

VTJ1 iT

Ypur attention is called to the

MAHY ATTRACTIONS
r I oiler this season, the

LARGEST. Ever Shawn ".in Jew Berne,

Consisting in leading articles, of

UTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAINS, CHARMS, LACK PINS,

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND PENDENTS,

PljAIN '
AND FANCY

Bangle and Chain Bracelets,
RINGS IN EVERY VARIETY.

Fine .Periscooic Snectacles and Eve
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil
ver and uold Frames. ' A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly.
' i uail and exammo stock; no trouble to
BhOWgopdS..

ttcspectiuuy,
;;,( 4.f . B. A. BELL,

Jeweler, Middle st., New. Berne, N. C.
N,B.-i;wi- ll eive Fifty (S50.00). Dol

lars for any 'article eve,r, sold by me for
ioia or uver mat was not. ;

octlldlr' 'B.-'A- . BtLLJk
.1 .. tilo

State Fair at R:l:ih,
SPECIAL, EXCURSION TRAIN.

i.i!
Fas t,hvstfmnlMlntlhii;r vinltors to Hfrit

Fair kt.ltalelgU ft.WJiylA,!. .TKAlN wJU i I

jj October 17,' 18' and Id.v
I4avlIoreheM Ciy 3:10 AJA

i ",.jlKlij8tan.t,...,.-T.....- .. ...,.0:25 "

" Ooldsboro , .ju. 8:00 1'?
Arrive Raleigh. 'Aa-- '

Leaveifcilelftli.il;.
Arrive Uoldsl)i-o..(v.......- . r.Oi

t.'1 lAGranee.......;;.i...s... .:..u(8:'
i J Kinston ..k(.,... ..J.. VIM I V

v JMewuernJ" Wewiort..j.U-...,4d- .. r
1.U12.-8- A.1SI.

f i. " ; wshee...;.... .....,t..nn

Fare' for Round Trip, Including Ad- -.

!. misBioa to Fair Ground.!1, i ni
From More'dClty W.so From Core Creek..4t.'ii

Newport 8.85 ,i " Dover.... B.H0
!'V Havelock...-55- r ' KlntonZ!i .55
t r .orMtanw MOyil ." Fall'g Oreck,..0

; j,". , Newbern 180 .
' LBarange...!S.l0

to' Ample accommodations 'will be rar--
nuiiea., ,

.i .(
44 Unrs will run through without chance,
octfdAwtd i W. DUNNi SupU j

am- im 'Aia,K i v !',!!'
Id 1 'I li'n Ii nil !

NEW.AWERTISEJIENTS.
Mrs. S, JI. Sarrai-N- ot new, ec.

Hahn To tax payers,

Journal Miniature Almanac.
Sun Yisih', 6:07 ) length frf day'J ' J
Sun 8es, 5:35 J 11 hours, 19 mfnutea.

V 3fMoon fets.atj 4:01 am. f
Stat'ef'ai'fioniOr'row.

rv. r. . ..." : ,i,
Mrs. S, M. Smith .Boiipis .fOrk ip YA- -

ovating beds. , ; ; Cf).J,-;-
Mrs., JoBpU Nelson lias returned from

a viil NJ &(.:;:: xyrlh,

island ttfgilttooU wAS.-ii- a tlidicitF yes- -

terday
Jiueristf Cdurinr tne

week, two for Tivhites .and one for col
ored couph s. '

(

?AC(5fJ ilolinsott Si 'h retfint race' wJ
Chicago reduced (.he, timp to. .10v Tins
is the fastest ou record. - .

": s ''' ;!! ''i' iSt
. Ihe :scaooner Charles C. Lister,
Palmer, muster t" arrived I yesterday
morning fromPhihidelphiii with ft cargo
of coal for Elijah Ellis. ; ' i .ui",,

The New Berno Silver Cornp("Band
will furnish music at the Skating Rinkl
in the Weinstein building next Tuesday
night, v Those wishing a few hours- - Of

solid enjoyment should not fail to ai'
tend. .

' "

Hon.' Aug1. Si Seymour and family
returned to the city yesterday after' a
delightful summer trip to the .moun-

tains. :". The ! Judge leaves
. morning for Elizabeth City where he
holds court this; weeki, "' ' '

' The'' first British steamship .direct
from Liverpool to Wilmington was en-

tered at the Custom House oh1 Thursday
last, says the Star, ,On the; same day
ahother British steamship; cleared with
5.030 bales' df cotton for Liverpool.'" - "'
i. i'l i ' ; . , , ' !t1 ir-- '

Important to JTasllce f th Pace'
- On and after November 1st, 1883, all
appeals from Justices of the Peace go
directly to the Superior Courts and bo(
to the Inferior Courts. The new Code,
which goes (into effect on that Ajy o

EncouracluK.
: ''Don't these rains give you farmers

' tlie blues?.' asked a ,,Journal reporter
of a Jones County farmer yesterday '

"Yes," it, iq, mighty , bd," ffeid.the
farmer, .but I, will tel"ybu bossi hen
I bring cotton down here and get 9i for
it when I had calculated '6n taiing'Sit

. is'jtnighty encouraging." j
t ,.'

Dlrlaion of the Dloccae..
In the EDiicobal General --Convention

the House Deputies "consented the
division oi the jDipcese oforthCaro-lina- ,

but the House of Bishops rejected
- it for the reasdti that they!,, had no satis
factory assurance of suitable provision
for the support of the Episcopate in the
contemplate' new Diocese."4
ence'was asked fori" " 'x"-- , 'ff
Pay Vour.l'axcai Limit1

Sheriff Hahn gives notice in this issue
that he .'wants money, anil he itiayBhe

means business, means jU3t(what he Bays

in that notice, and, "judging fronv;his
manner 'when he gave the notice,
believe he is in earnest; if anv one.t
to the contrary just let them wail iin
after the 1st of November1,; and they will
hftrfi the nlnasnro of riAvinpcost."' "'!

Mayor' Court ' lt,W
Pierson Hoy t was before1 the1 "court

yestetday. morning chargeii'! with: an
assault upon Asa' Jonesi .Cplorod.'.'iHe

was found guilty ,afl(l fined flvwdollars
an4i1osi.k. SHt 0-- 1-- 8 ,.

Asa'; J6nes, colored7,, as,'p tor,' up

assault on Pierson Hoyt. ' He was found
guilty- - jbut;" it 'appearing tQ hisir-Hono-

that it Was an aggravkted basesi 'as
discharged on payment of cost.

The P.iMler Blonomeut. y i 'I J1
Wo are gratified to see hy the Tarboro

SoufUrner that the ' Edgecomhe Guards
would take , immediate , action . in . the
matter (if the tnent;, the'menlory
of General W. p,)jpo,n'der,.,iTbe. gallant
men of Ed cecombe are not of the mate
rial to let' this, iaudabfe 'undertaking
eitho ; fail or ; lag;' ;'a'nd , sfnCe ; ; the
"Journal, through the noble generosity
of Maj. binter has b'eea able to. lay the
corner, stone ih theiipdiw Bhan ho
to be present at the laying of the corner
stone of the monument at an early'day.

Rpc!falAiiilnnceliteftt.''t':'"r':' 'H
'

A large proportion of "ihe'i Veaders of
the Journal ; are' ;, tarmer1 arjy'.iof

whom desire a great deal more of farm
ing literature than we are ahle to. give

, iu our limited space. ,' To adcomrriodate
v all Buch we have made arrangements

with the publishers to the' American
Farmer to give it as a pfemium.fotone:

. year to every subscriber of the Journal!
who pays his subscription in advance.;
The American Farmer is a large 18 pngp1

paper, publiished at Fort Wayne, Ind;,!

the subscription price of which is C 1.00

jrryear. Every 'farmer 'should , a ,...1

UiiiM'If of this oiTor.- - f i.n j.i,
i' a titl Hiipr.' Mi'.H

Hand Sewed SHOES (Only),
Wo. 93T CANAL STREET, v' -- r

1 ' NEW YORK;
Cor. Centre Street, ,

, S-- Oppolte Eurlet Hotel,
Ueforuied and tender feet a specialty. ,

Comfort Kiiariinteed. ' '""
Orders by itiall prompt' y attended to." '

1 refer by permission to the following pnr- -'
ties, who are now wearing shoes of my muke:

, Geo. Uuily, i. ., O. K.Slover,
J. A. l'atli'i son. Mnj. P. W. Hurtt,
T. A lloiiiy. W. E. Patterson, '

ootid Juo. I). Yeomnnt.. tliwiiiu

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT

Ever ofli'rod for snle In Newbern are
'

Made FRESH Every Day
my Factory. The public are cordially in-

vited to call and examine my stock.

V, I havo oil hand a Vo Line of :

CHOICE FRUITS,
among which are ' ""

Juicy Jamaica Oranges and Lemons,
Bananas, .Apples, New Dates, New
Layer Figs, Malaga Grapes, Cocoariuts
and Raisins. "

These I'rnitn-ar- received frpRli by every (

Bteamer.
A call Irom myfrlendH )g solicited and

guaruiitectl.
Very reBpectmlly,

fe27-dt- f JOHN DUNN.

DR. G. K. .BAGBY,

SUfiGEON

DENTIST,
Having located In New "Herue, offers his
services to Xew Heme anil HuiTonniMng

country.
Olllce corm-- of South Front and Craven

streets. dw

Pigs' Feet,
AND

icicles
By the lialf bbl or keg

Wholesale and Retail.
CHAS. H- - BLANK.

This space is reserved for'
MRS. M. D. DEWEY,

who is at present North pur-
chasing a Large and Soleet
Stock of Millinery.
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05T MARKET BEEP.

fiii' JJWi'iCjnguej;.,.,..,,,,.,.!
j. breakfast Strips' , . ; ;

TT :

r;s Sugar Curec? Sliovldors
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